Oral presentations and image galleries of species discussed are located at: http://www.ipmimages.org/spdn/invasive/
Twenty-eight species of Heteroptera in five families are discussed and considered as potential or actual pests of economic concern in the United States. The five families are Coreidae, Lygaeidae, Pentatomidae, Scutelleridae, and Tessaratomidae. Three leaf-footed bugs of economic interest within the family Coreidae are Leptoglossus australis (F.), L. occidentalis (Heidemann), and L. zonatus (Dallas) . Leptoglossus australis is the only species of Leptoglossus that does not occur in the Western Hemisphere. The other two bugs are native to Mexico and the western US. Leptoglossus occidentalis has been detected in the northeast and has been steadily moving south. The second species, L. zonatus, has already been found in Florida and other southeastern states. The family Lygaeidae, known as seed bugs, contains several species of concern to agriculture in the southeast. Dieuches armatipes (Walker), a pest of peanuts in Africa, has been in Florida for several years. Oxycarenus hyalinipennis Costa, a cotton pest, is known from every continent except North America. It has recently been detected in the Bahamas. Other species of concern include Blissus antillus Leonard from the Caribbean, Dimorphopterus gibbus (F.) from Africa, Asia and Australia, Nysius huttoni Buchanan-White from New Zealand, Nysius vinitor Bergroth from Australia, and Spilostethus pandurus (Scopoli) from Africa, Asia and Europe. All of these species have shown potential to expand their ranges in recent years. Pentatomids, or stink bugs, that are already in the US and may spread in the southeast are Euschistus quadrator Rolston from Mexico and Texas now in Florida and Louisiana; the Asian species Halyomorpha halys Stål now in Pennsylvania and New Jersey; and Oebalus ypsilongriseus (De Geer) from South and Central America now in Texas and Florida. A serious rice pest that has moved close to the US is Tibraca limbativentris Stål, the stem rice stink bug, native to South America; it has been found in the Caribbean. Other exotic species of concern include Dichelops melacanthus (Dallas), D. furcatus (F.), Edessa meditabunda (F.), Euschistus heros (F.), Loxa deducta Walker and Oebalus poecilus (Dallas), all from South America; Aelia acuminata L. from Europe and Asia; Aelia rostrata Boheman from the Middle East; Biprorulus bibax Breddin from Australia; and Scotinophora lurida (Burmeister) from Asia. Eurygaster integriceps Puton, a shield bug (family Scutelleridae), is considered to be among the world's worst agricultural pests. It feeds on cereal crops, including wheat, throughout its native range in Asia and the Middle East. Although these crops are not abundant in the southeast, early detection of this pest would be critical. Musgraveia sulciventris Stål, known in Australia as the Bronze Orange Bug, is a large tessaratomid that damages citrus trees.
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United States Department of Agriculture, Animal Plant Health Inspection Service, Plant Protection and Quarantine, Riverdale, Maryland, USA Correspondence: joseph.f.cavey@usda.gov Each year, hundreds of exotic insect species approach the United States through international trade and travel. As indicated by pest interceptions made by federal and state inspectors at ports of entry, nurseries and other locations, these potential invaders reflect nearly the entire spectrum of plant pest taxa including obscure species and well documented pests. Among pests of especially high concern, we discuss two in this presentation: Helicoverpa armigera (Hubner) and Anoplophora chinensis (Forster) . Respectively, these species represent exotic pests which arrive with imported consumption products (especially cut flowers) and propagative material (especially bonsai plants). Several other insects which arrive as hitch hikers with non-host commodities are highlighted and their pathways discussed. Criteria used to designate high priority pests are noted and illustrated for each insect; relevant pest interception data are provided and evaluated; and, mitigation measures specific to each of these pests and their pathways are described.
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United States Department of Agriculture, Animal Plant Health Inspection Service, Plant Protection and Quarantine, Riverdale, Maryland, USA Correspondence: joseph.f.cavey@usda.gov Increases in the volume and efficiency of international trade and travel have significantly increased the risk and incidence of unintentionally introducing invasive plant pests to the United States. The exact means by which any given adventive species has entered the U.S. is rarely determined. However, patterns of pest entry become evident upon examining pest interception records resulting from inspections of imported commodities from commerce and travelers. Pathways for pest introduction, particularly as defined as a commodity from an origin, present varied degrees of pest risk and require different levels of effort to effectively exclude pests. In this presentation, I review summaries of APHIS, PPQ pest interception data from 1984-2000 reported by McCullough et al. (2006) to characterize major pest pathways. Additionally, I briefly discuss certain high risk pest pathways, provide insight on the strengths and limitations of pest interception data for evaluating pathway risk, and outline federal interagency efforts to assess relative pathway risk.
USDA, APHIS, PPQ safeguards agriculture and natural resources from the risks associated with the entry, establishment, or spread of animal and plant pests and noxious weeds. To carry out this mission, communication channels must be established with stakeholders to deal with exotic pest detections in a timely manner from diagnostic and regulatory perspectives.
PPQ has traditionally worked closely with the State Departments of Agriculture, in which designated State Plant Regulatory Officials (SPRO), work hand in hand regarding newly detected exotic plant pests within their respective state. From a diagnostic standpoint, PPQ has its own domestic and port-of-entry identifier specialists that include entomologists, plant pathologists, botanists and mollusk experts. With the continual need for identification services, PPQ has broadened its diagnostic services reach to university and private laboratories in order to provide timely response to exotic plant pest diagnoses. With the development of the National Plant Diagnostic Network, this additional exotic pest identification resource has increased the ability to identify exotic plant pests of concern to PPQ and it's stakeholders on a broader scale. After proper identification channels have been followed, final exotic plant pest identification confirmation must be completed by the USDA, ARS Beltsville, MD Laboratory. Regulatory action(s) will be cooperatively determined with the SPRO in the affected state or states in partnership with PPQ. Such actions, based on a through review of the risk associated with a particular exotic plant pest, could involve the establishment of a quarantine area, treatments and/or regulatory actions affecting the movement of infested or infected host material from the established area. Both adults and larvae feed on and can seriously defoliate and kill a wide variety of viburnum species, including both introduced ornamentals and natives, although some appear to be tolerant or resistant. Japanese cedar longhorned beetle (Callidiellum rufipenne) is originally from Asia, but has clearly become established in parts of the northeastern US. In 1998 it was found infesting arborvitae in a Connecticut nursery and subsequent surveys showed it to be established around southern New England, Long Island, New York and New Jersey. Both live and dead plant material have been found infested. Hosts include plants in the families Taxodiaceae and Cupressaceae. Christmas tree and conifer plantations are on alert for common pine shoot beetle (Tomicus piniperda) which has spread west, south and east throughout much of the north central and northeastern US, extending as far south as West Virginia. As a quarantine pest, movement of host material from or through affected areas is subject to restrictions. It breeds in dead or dying pines and occasionally other conifers. The adults tunnel into lateral shoots of host plants, causing twigs to die back or break at the point of entry. The damage can spoil the appearance of trimmed Christmas trees or other conifers and in heavy infestations can reduce tree growth. Scots pine is among the most preferred, but Austrian, eastern white, red and jack pine are also hosts. Brown marmorated stinkbug (Halyomorpha halys) may be a greater concern in tree fruit, in soybeans and as a household invader, but it can also damage ornamental plants. , but that population remained small and isolated in Saint Louis for nearly 50 years before the beetle moved throughout the state. Quarantine programs helped to slow the beetle's spread, but did not prevent it. Two converging events in the 70s have lead to a jump in infested states since that time. First the use of DDT and chlorinated hydrocarbons, which had been very effective in long term control for quarantine programs against Japanese beetle larvae in the soil environment, was withdrawn from the market. This left more toxic phosphates and carbamates which gave weeks or months of control in the soil rather than years. Also then a majority of the states became infested, and a National Japanese Beetle Quarantine was no longer supported. The National Quarantine was replaced by variety of state imposed quarantines and restrictions on the movement of nursery plants and soil. To achieve uniformity in treatments and shipping requirements, a Harmonization Agreement was established to facilitate shipment of nursery stock to western states. This agreement prevented shipment of nursery stock with soil to California, Washington, and Oregon, but allowed shipments to other states following specific treatments. However, no treatments were available which would remove all Japanese beetle larvae from the nursery stock and the beetle rapidly expanded its range to the west. Eradication programs have removed isolated infestations of the beetle as early as 1944 in Novia Scotia, during the 60s, 70s and 80s from three locations in California, and more recently in Nevada and Oregon. The ability of Japanese beetle lures were an intrigal part of the eradication programs by delineating the size and distribution of the populations. Today, many "greener" pesticides such as neonicotinoid compounds and growth regulators are used for control.
These materials have been adopted for larval control by home owners and turf managers, but their value in eradication programs is an open question. The Cooperative Agricultural Pest Survey (CAPS) program is a collective effort by Federal and State agricultural organizations to conduct surveys for exotic pests and biological control agents. CAPS surveys can be thought of as our first-line of defense for detecting exotic pests once the cargo has passed through our borders. As such, it is of key importance that survey efforts target pests that have the potential to cause great economic damage while not known to occur (or of limited distribution in) the United States. To this end, the CAPS program strives to find new pests early (prior to establishment) and respond rapidly to any finds so that they can be eradicated before they become widely established. The key to the CAPS program is its cooperative nature. PPQ establishes partnerships with state departments of agriculture and universities, which through our common goal of early detection, allows us to pool our resources to survey for exotic pests as efficiently and economically as possible. PPQ and our cooperators use two major tools to help in our survey efforts. First, trap locations are determined based on risk. Data (such as pest interception records, climate, host material, etc.) are used to narrow down the possible pest locations in order to place traps in the areas of highest risk. The other tool is public outreach. An aware public can be a valuable tool for detecting exotic pests and mitigating their spread by knowing who to contact if they find something suspicious. The area infested with EAB now exceeds 40,000 square miles in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Ontario and it is estimated that the beetle has killed more than 20 million ash trees in the core infested area of the US. Early detection of emerald ash borer (EAB), Agrilus planipennis Fairmaire (Coleoptera: Buprestidae), remains a major challenge for regulatory officials due to the delay in onset of visual symptoms of attack. Currently, regulatory and resource management agencies rely on girdled trap trees for statewide survey and detection programs. However, locating suitable detection trees can be difficult and felling and debarking trees to locate galleries is labor intensive and costly. Development of effective traps and attractants is a high priority for the EAB management program. Previous studies suggest that A. planipennis is attracted to the color purple, to blends of host volatiles from ash bark and foliage, and to girdled ash trees. It has also been found that A. planipennis prefers to attack trees with rough bark. We evaluated attraction of A. planipennis to triangular purple panel traps baited with various combinations of ash volatiles that elicit antennal responses by A. planipennis as well as volatiles from ash that have behavioral activity in other bark or wood-boring insects. We also evaluated attraction of A. planipennis to traps that incorporated multiple components of attraction. Multicomponent traps included triangular purple panels mounted at 1.5 and 2.5 m on a purple pole. The upper and lower panels were baited with foliar and bark volatiles, respectively. Panels were also coated with a rough "bark" texture. Treatments included binary and ternary combinations of foliar volatiles, bark volatiles, and texture. Overall, we captured more than 4,000 A. planipennis on the 160 multi-component traps used in the experiment. Traps baited with both the foliar volatiles and bark volatiles but without texture captured the most A. planipennis. Traps baited with the bark volatiles alone and coated with the texture caught significantly fewer A. planipennis than traps baited with both bark and foliar volatiles but without texture. Traps coated with texture and baited with either the leaf volatiles alone or the leaf and bark volatiles caught an intermediate number of A. planipennis. The combined effect of omitting the leaf volatiles and including texture significantly reduced attraction compared to traps with both the leaf and bark volatiles but no texture. Therefore, it appears that leaf volatiles are an important factor in A. planipennis attraction. The texture that was applied to the traps may have interfered with A. planipennis capture, due to reduced adhesion of the beetles to the rough surface which was difficult to coat with Pestick. Thus, bark roughness is probably not an important factor in long range attraction of A. planipennis, but is more likely involved in post-landing acceptance of oviposition sites. The results will lead to improved trapping and detection methods for A. planipennis.
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ecological impact is on the plant and animal communities is unknown, they do speed the breakdown of the detritus. Exotic earthworms (Class Oligochaeta) on the other hand cause tremendous ecological damage to soils and their communities. They are similar in that they now dominate most soil communities and are also found in very high populations. They have even changed soil structure so drastically that the soil belongs to a different order following invasion, and have led to localized extinctions of plant species. Their ecological impact affects all plant and animal species, including increasing wildlife species that feed on earthworms. Support in part comes from the National Park Service R5240050019 [CESU-CU COSW].
